
mutual Assault
Case Is Settled
In Local Court

The feeling was mutual between
Milliard Johnson, 32, and Don Ro-
berson, 30, Negro of E. Edgerton
St.,-when they appeared in Dunn
Recorder's Court yesterday.

BEch had charged the other
with assault with a deadly weaoon.
Johnson said Roberson had attacked
hm* with a bottle, while Roberson
maintained that Johnson had as-
saulted him with a knife and an

i Judge H. Paul Strickland said |
Roberson -Was light and Johnson
frong. Johnson received a 30-day
aoad sentence, suspended for a

’year, on payment of costs, on con-
.ditlon that he not molest Roberson
¦during the period of suspension.
; _ Roberson was found not guilty.

NOL PROS TAKEN
;; Max L. Avery, 17-year-old Dunn,

iRt. 3, youth who was the driver in
‘an automobile which struck a Dur-

ham and Southern Railway train
! Jan. 31, injuring himself and four j
¦passengers, received a nol pros with
" leave.

Wilbert Cagle, 711, E. Edgerton
ifet., brought in for abandonment
•and non-support of his wife and
'three minor children, was given a
,12-month road term, suspended on :
¦ payment of costs. He was further j

Ordered to pay $lB a week for the
! mpport of his family. The case
-was retained on the docket in jcase
'Cagle fails to comply with the

J judgment
• ¦ Richard Jenkins, Fort Bragg
•soldier tagged for driving while
‘drunk and careless and reckless
.driving, paid SIOO and costs when
his 90-day road term was suspend-
ed for a year. Judge Strickland

'revoked his driver’s license for a
jyeai.

39 DATS OR $39
k* ¦
'

A second Fort Bragg soldier,
Pablo Gonzales, 25-year-old Mexi-

¦ can, paid S3O In preference to
' taking 30 days In jail for possession

of legal whiskey on which the seal
- had been broken and for driving
without an operator’s license. i

Frank W. Thornton, Jr., 25, of
Dunn, Rt. 3 booked for speeding,
careless and reckless driving and
driving while drunk, pleaded quilty
to the first count and paid costs.
Prayer for judgement was continu-
ed to six months.

Also marked off (he docket were
four cases of public drunkenness.
Pour out-of-town drivers charged
wR»» speeding paid costs thSough
waivers and didn’t appear in‘court.

Services Held
For Patterson

Funeral services were held Sun-
day, afternoon for James Graham
PatOeraon, 48, of Broadway, Route
1. l*f. Patterson, well-known Har-
nett, farmer, died Wednesday night
aMer an illness of several months.

services were held at the
Springs Baptist Church. The

Rev. p. E. Ruffin of Broadway.
Paster, officiated. Burial was in

' cemetery.
¦Me was a native of Harnett

County, son of the late Archie and
Ha 'Wilson Patterson. He had lived
in that section all his life and was
highly esteemed by those who knew
him. '

Surviving are his wife, the form-
er Blanche Thomas; five sons,
Truman and Nello Patterson of
Broadway, Route 1; Glenn Patter-
son of Fort Hood, Texas, Joe and
Tillman Patterson of the home; one

states Mrs. George Suggs of
Greensboro and three grandchild-

RALEIGH (UP) Captain
j Vaughan H. Banks refused today to
press charges against his pretty |
brunette wife, who stabu.., him in
the back with a butcher knife “to
keep him from going to Korea ”

But police charged Mrs. Hilda V.
Banks. 27, of Richmond. Va., with
assault with a deadly weapon.
She was held under $2,500 bond
and police said she was "high
strung and nervous.”

"Something told me to save
him,” sobbed Mrs. Banks. "I black-
ed out and the next thing I knew
he grabbed me and told our son to
call a doctor.”

The couple and their eight-year-

New SBI Head
is Sworn In

RALEIGH. (UP) James
. Pswell was sworn in today as
new director of the State Bu-
haa of Investigation.

Powell, 41, has been a mem-
ber of the bureau since it was
organised in 1938. He succeeds
alter' F. Anderson who wiH
take over as director of state
prisons on Thursday.

Powell’s installation was mov-
ed up a day to allow Atty.
Gen. Harry McMullan to be
present before he leaves for Se-
attle to preside ever the na-
tional convention of the associ-
ation of attorneys general of
which he is president. The

- SBI functions under the attor-
ney generaTs office.' ,

Uranium ‘Clockl

Tells Carfh's Age
WASHINGTON. (UP)

The Atomic Energy Commis-
sion announced that its Ar-
gonne National Laboratory near
Chicago has perfected new
methods for determining the
age of the earth by analysing ‘
the extent of radioactive decay
in rocks.

According to this “lead-uran-
ium clock,” the earth’s rocky
crust was formed about 3,999,-
990,099 years ago.

CANNING II
SUPPLIES
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ON A SPECIAL MISSION to mediate the Iranian oil dispute, W. Averell

Harriman (right) meets Prince Abdul Reza, brother of the Shah and

director general, of Iran’s seven-year economic program. The Presi-

dent’s envoy took advantage of the Tehran occasion to discuss Ameri-

I can interest in the country's rehabilitation, (international Radiophoto)

Husband Knifed By Spouse
Refuses To Press Charges

, old son were staying at a hotel

| here.
Banks, questioned at the hospital

where he lay in serious condition,

said he was packing a suitcase
when he felt the knife plunge into
his back. He said his wife always
carried the knife when they were
traveling, but he could give no
reason for the stabbing.

CEMETERY CLEANING SET
Citiens who have relatives or

friends buried in the George Riley
Hodge Cemetery are requested to
meet at the cemetery on Friday to
assist in claning the cemetery and
surrounding grounds.

ACTING AG NAMED
RALEIGH— (IP) —Gov. Kerr

Scott today appointed Lt. Col.
Thomas B. Longest to act as
state adjutant general until
Oct. 1.

The present adjutant gen-

eral, Maj. Gen. J.Vanß. Metis,
retired as of today. The new
appointee,’ Maj. Gen. John H.
Manning, will not tpke office
for two month*.

*•
~~

RALEIGH HE Gove Kerr

Scott said today be probably will
appoint a commission to study the
feasibility of regulating whole-
sale gasoline prices in the state.

Scott said he thought Atty.
Gen. Harry McMnltaa’. suggestion
was a sound one, but doubted the
General Assembly would pass

it at the next session.

CONVICTS ESCAPE

RALEIGH m Statewide alarms
went out today for two short
term convicts who escaped from
the Johnston County prison camp.

William Green Alley, 25, of
Louisbur, and Harry Robert An-
drews, 27, of Raleigh, made their
break leate yesterday, prison of-
ficials said.

Alley was serving 249 days for
careless and reckless driving, des-
troying state property, resisting
arrest and speeding. Andrews'
was saving two eight-month
sentences for adultery and as-
sault and battery on a female.

Diplomat
(Continued from page one)

have arisen from his association
with controversial figures. -Includ-
ing the late Agnes Smedley. A War
Department repeat, later with-
drawn, Identified her as a Com-
munist agent in China.

But Davies skid {hat as long ago
as 1937 he warned the U. a govern-
ment against Russian Communism.

Dunn Hospital
Patients

Following is a lit of Dunn Hos-
pital patients admitted on July 30:

Mrs. Mary Ann Hodnett, Benson

Rt. 1, Miss Betty. Jane Barefoot,
Rt. 3, Dunn, Mrs. Myrtle McLamb,
Rt. 2, Dunn, Larson Bennett, Dunn,
Mrs. Mildred Young, Dunn, James
Smith Rt 2. Angler, Laudle Mae
Elliot, adored. Spring Lake, Her-
mie Lee Smith, colored, Duhn„

¦2L.- ' ¦ .> -

Cheers, Boos Greet
GOP-Dixiecrat Plan

I Miss Hall Paid
i

Honor At
Kitchen Shower

Miss Dorothy Hall, bride-elect,
wss honored at a Kitchen Shower
Friday evening at 8 o’clock at the

home of Mrs. R. L. Godwin, Jr.
i The honored was presented a

lovely colonial nosegay by the hos-
tess.

1 Mrs. Godwin and Miss Hall
greeted guests at the door.

Two appropriate contests were
> led by Mrs. Layton Norris. Miss

Haffye Sewell of Erwin was declar-
ed winner of the first game and
received a can opener. Miss Hall
won the second contest and her
prize was a green and white box
containing her shower of gifts.

Miss Gladys Wood, August bride-
elect, was remembered with a gift
from the hostess.

1 Mrs. Godwin Was assisted by Mrs.
i Ed Wade and Mrs. Layton Norris in

I serving bridal cakes, nuts and mint
: lemonade.

A green and white color scheme
was carried out in the refreshments
and in the house decorations.

Those attending the party were
the honoree, Miss Hall, Miss Gladys

1 Wood, Mrs. Roland Hall, the hon-
ored guest’s mother, Mrs. Harvey
Strickland, Miss Patricia Wood-
worth, Miss Betty Cathy, Miss Mar-
garet Cathy, Miss Emily Graham,
Miss Ellen Ruth Davis. Miss Haf-
fye Sewell, Mrs. Billy Wellons. Mrs.
Ed Wade, Miss Jeanne Goff and
Mrs. Layton Norris.

Co. in New York.
ACCEPTS POSITION

He also has accepted member-1
rhip on the board of directors of
the American Burea for Medical i
Aid to China, Inc.

Wedemeyer served nearly one- j
third of his career in the Orient, i
During World Wgir II he succeeded I
Gen. Joseph Stillwell in command
of the China theater and was chief
of staff to Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-shek.

In 1947, President Truman named
him special envoy to survey con-
ditions In China and Korea. His re-
port was released earlier this year.
In 1949, he became commander of
the Sixth Army.

The famous flamingoes at Hia-
leah, Fla., are fed a special diet of
cooked rice, dried shrtihp and
ground dog-biscuit.

*

WASHINGTON— «!—Sen. Earl
E. Mundt jR-SD) got a barrage of
cheers—and cat calls— from his
Senate colleagues today on his
plan to beat President Trurfian
next year with a Republican-South-
ern Democratic alliance.

Some Republicans though it was
a “splendid” idea to ieom up with
Southern Democrats In picking a
presidential ticket for 1*52. Others
thought lt was funny. Still others
called it "absurd.”

Democrats, particularly Southern
Democrats, did not want to talk

iabout the proposed .coalitiion. The
i )Southerners could count 10 months

j before the Republicans hold their _
national convention, and did n<ft
want to make commitments this
early.

SUGGESTS MIXED TICKET
Mundt had suggested that the

! GOP pick a Republican and a
Southern Democrat for president-
ial and, vice presidential candid-
ates. He said “it wouldn't make

j much difference” who got the top
spot on the ticket.

Sen. Owen Brewster (R-Me), who
directed the Senate Republican
campaign committee last year, said
he approved of a fcloser working
arrangement” with Southern Dem-
ocrats. He agreed that the coalit-
ion might very well put the Tru-
man administration out of office.

Sen Joseph R. McCarthy <R-
Wis.) thought the coalition was
"logical and long overdue.” He said
there were two wings of both par-
ties and “we should have a party
realignment' so we could have two

I parties again.”
Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-Wis.)

I was amused by the idea.
“I haven’t anything to say.” he

I laughed. ‘‘l just returned from Eu-
\ rope and they are saying there that
; the French and Germans might
. get together—so you never can tell

, what might happen.”

Gen. Wedemeyer
> Leaves Service
l ,SAN FRANCISCO BE Lt. Gen.

Albert C. Wedemeyer has retired
from the Army after 32 years of
service.

¦ Wedemeyer,. outspoken backer of
Douglas MacArthur’s demand that
Manchuria be bombed, gave up
command of the Sixth Army yes-
terday to retum*to civilian life. He
will become vice president and di-
rector of the Avoc Manufacturing

Georgia-fTorida
(Continued From Page One)

last year.
The Federal and State Market

News Agency reported that a larger
proportion of low qualities and non-
descript held down the averages.
Most of the reported gains were $1
and $2 per hundred pounds. *

FLOORS ARE CLEARED
The bulk of marketings consisted

of low to fine lugs, low and fair
primings and cutters, and non-
descript

Most warehouses cleared their
floors In the four-hour selling time
and light sales are forecast for the
next several days; •

Deliveries to the stabilization cor-
poration ranged from 10 to 25 ped
cent ‘on Individual markets. Last
year the corporation took about
four per cent of first sales, which
totaled 6,989,914 pounds and sold
for an average price of $56 per
hundred.

House Probes
(Continued from page four)

Dodgers,” McCulloch said.
“The Dodgers have improved,”

i grumbled Rep. Emanuel Celler,
. D., N. Y., a fan-of-the Dodgers but
r apparently not of Durocher.

• Cellar said baseball's reserve
- clause agreements with teams lit

Cuba, Puerto Rico, Venezuela, and
) Panama make the game an lnter-

- national cartel—"no reflection on
- baseball,” he added hurriedly, The

clause binds a player to ii* dub
with which he originally signed un-
less he Is sold or traded. «

| Celler accused the game of BRtCk-
listing player* who violate the re-
serve clause. Frisk objected that
the player is merely "ineligible" to
play for or against any organised
baseball team or in a park be-
longing to an organized club.

• ' Frick finally admitted that
: amounted to a blacklist.
l Frick said that baseball iwmor-
, tal Ty Cobb’s suggested long-term
>, contract as a substitute for the
, reserve clause would not wofjt be-
s cause such contracts would lend to
e a “Marxian principle” of standard*
- lied pay because payrolls would be
„ loaded with men who did not make
, the grade.
u Both Frick and Cobb said the

was asked how to Improve it, he

, I k“w that !

BEAUTY CONSULTANT HtfRE Pictured here is Miss Mary
Keith, beauty consultant direct from the New York Salon of Helena
Rubinstein, the world’s greatest beauty authority, who is spending
the week at Hood’s Drug Store, in Dunn giving a' free beauty
analysis to all ladies. Many l:/ies throughout this section have
called already and have voiced delight with the analysts and as-
sistance given them by Miss Keith. (Daily Record photo by T. M.
Stewart.) 1

received for Eastern wool. How-
ever, in light of market conditions
existing since and at the time of
the sale, the price received should
be considered excellent. It Is up

¦ one-third over 1950 prices and is
still the highest year since World
War I.”

Woolgathering
(Continued From Page One)

year in the history of the wool In- '

dustry ever recorded more violent

price changes than were experienc-
ed, in the first six months of 1951.

Government buying earlier In the
year pushed wool prices to all-time
high levels. Then the market
cracked wide open April 6 and con-
tinued downward until late May
when the market steadied for a
short while Wfore dropping to
lower levels, Allen explained.

Continuing, he said: “We were
naturally disappointed In the price

*
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ISisSsS
business mocithr witheld.

KNUCKLES GIRL HUE
Miss Mary Lou Knur kies and Miss

Ann Marie Knulktos of Winston-

Salem are visiting Mrs. George
Floyd. |j

AT WRIGHTSVILLE
Mias Barbara Pope and Miss

Louise Wade were at WrightavHle

Beach for the week-end.

WEEK-END VIBITOR
I Dias Kitty Taylor visited Mias
Tootsie Masaengill at WrightsvlUe

Beyih over the week-end.

GUESTS RETURN V
MRS Margaret Strickland return-

ed to Dunn last night after accoHl-
nanylng her two guests to Wash-
ington, D. C. Miss Madeleine Otte

returned to Joliette, IU, and Miss
Marge Dance planned to sight-see

to some time and then return to

her home in Winnipeg, Can. Mrs.

R. H. Strickland and Mias Lela
Strickland went with the group as

far as Richmond, where they re-

mained to visit relatives.
7 toAT BEACH ’ **

Miss Dorothy Laughlnghouse has
been at Carolina Beach this week.

RETURNS TUESDAY
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kinlaw re-

turned Tuesday night after visiting
their son and daughter-in-law, Pfc.

and Mrs. Billy Kinlaw In Washing-

ton, D. C.

BUI Wade of Shreveport. La„ Is

in Dunn visiting relatives. Mr. Wade
is a former resident of Dunn, v*

Mr. and Mrs. William Newsome
and daughter Dava Crockett New-
some wUI spend next winter vaca-
tioning at Myrtle Beach, St C. They
wUI join a party there, which will
include Mrs. Newsome’s sisters.

Earl Dawson, a former resident
of Dunn and now living in New Jer-
sey, has arrived to spend a' week
here visiting friends and reiatlyy.

EARL HAWLEY OIL CO.

Wholesale Dealer (SfO)
PROMPT SERVICE - COMPLETE PRODUCTS

M. Layton 37M Phones 2241 Duniyfi.C.

I ATTENTION TOBACCO GROWERS 1
I HOLLIDAYS - FRYE'S No& I & 2 1
I <ARE READY FOR YOUR TOBACCO I
I FIRST SALE AT HOLIDAY'S WAREHOUSE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 2 I
I FIRST SALE EVERY DAY IN ONE OF OUR WAREHOUSES. I

All Houses Under Some Management
¦'

I Bring your tobacco to our warehouses before the block begins. We have
an efficient crew in each warehouse to service you.

II E. H. Frye, general manager, willbe at each sale to see that your to- I
; I bacco receives its full value.
I V '• I

Call today and let US book floor space for YOU, and sell with US to I
' I insure the highest prices.
I x&f l

. I Our warehouses are new and modern in every respect/
* I

«II Call JAKE BURNS, General Floor Manager of all three warehouses, for I
Jl I

' ¦ ¦
I-
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